
Gear needed at Creation Ridge 

"There is never inappropriate weather - only inappropriate clothing!" 
 

Oaki Wear Rain Suit - Students must have an Oaki Rain Suit by the FIRST day of school; if it 
rains - we put them on. Students also wear these daily once the weather turns colder. 

● Please order a size larger than what your child typically wears as they will wear this suit 
all year, even OVER their winter snow clothes. (https://oaki.com/collections/girl-rainwear) 

● We have a discount for Oaki.com discount code: CreationRidge. 
● ZCS has secured a grant that will allow us to offer a few Oaki suits for rent to students 

this upcoming year. Please let us know if you would like more information about this. 
 
Typical ‘Cool’ Days 

● Closed-toe shoes 
● Lightweight mittens like these or these or these for when it’s 50 and windy. 
● Light jacket with ability to have layers under  
● Comfortable clothes (they will get dirty) 

 
Rainy Days 

● Rubber boots - Insulated Rubber boots, similar to these, would be a great investment 
that you can wear all year. Parents have found these are very comfortable as well. 

● Waterproof mittens - these are not a necessity but are great for rainy cold days. 
(Neoprene style like this works great) 

 
Typical ‘Cold’ Days 

● 2 pairs of Insulated Mittens (1 pair for backup) - this style great for the brutal cold. This 
style without a zipper works well too. This unique style works well for some children. 

● Warm hat - a facemask style hat like this is great for windy days. 
● Neck Warmer (no scarves please) 
● Snow pants with reinforced knee, like these 
● Winter jacket 
● Warm socks - but not too tight (If you wear tight socks your feet get cold) 
● Fleece and long underwear/leggings etc. for layering under clothing 
● Insulated Rubber Boots, like these 

 
Tips & Tricks: 

● Be sure to include 1 full set of extra clothes in your child's backpack each day, including 
socks & underwear 

● The playscape at Creation Ridge is prone to being windy so gear for your child’s head 
and hands is very important once the weather gets colder. 

● Please note that it is important to pull your child’s Oaki suits as tight as possible at the 
wrists and ankles to ensure your child’s clothing doesn’t get wet. 

● Wet Bag - a sealable plastic bag to store wet clothing so the rest of their items stay dry. 
● Layers of clothing are essential on very cold days to ensure your child stays warm.  
● Children aren’t always good at speaking up when they are wet or cold so please coach 

your child to advocate for themselves at school. 

https://oaki.com/collections/girl-rainwear
https://www.amazon.com/HEAD-Kids-Touchscreen-Mittens-Heather/dp/B01M25YG8L/ref=sr_1_40?dchild=1&keywords=head+mittens+for+kids&qid=1604538693&sr=8-40
https://www.amazon.com/Boao-Stretch-Mittens-Knitted-Supplies/dp/B081LF7QMD/ref=sr_1_22_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=knitted+gloves+for+kids&qid=1604538798&sr=8-22-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEySEYzWkdLMkRZU1U4JmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwNDE4Mzk0Rk1BQTVKVTBUNlBSJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTA5MzI2ODAxSFlYOFlTMktYNzNGJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfbXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==
https://www.amazon.com/U_star-Children-Stretch-Mittens-Supplies/dp/B07ZT4T2Y4/ref=sr_1_27?dchild=1&keywords=knitted+gloves+for+kids&qid=1604538978&sr=8-27
https://www.moosejaw.com/search/bogs/kids?ad_id=MSNPPC&cm_mmc=PPC-_-MSN-_-Bogs%2BFootwear%7CKids%27%2BBogs%2BBoots-_-bing%7C23058744%7C11317
https://oaki.com/collections/girl-snow-boots/products/childrens-rubber-rain-boots-outer-space?variant=5460228833311
https://oaki.com/products/childrens-neoprene-trail-gloves-black?_pos=2&_sid=c8db7642f&_ss=r&variant=12251552350292
https://www.thenorthface.com/shop/youth-dryvent-gloves-nf0a3m3q?from=subCat&variationId=JK3&cm_mmc=Connexity-_-CSE-_-Kids++Accessories-_-NF0A3M3QJK3M1&utm_medium=cse&utm_source=Connexity&utm_campaign=CSE&utm_term=NF0A3M3QJK3M1
https://www.amazon.com/MCTi-Mittens-Waterproof-Winter-Reflector/dp/B07FKKWR2G/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?crid=ZT0D5WB5TBLX&dchild=1&keywords=mcti+kids+mittens&qid=1604535537&sprefix=MCTI+%2Caps%2C218&sr=8-1-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUE5U1hLS0QwM0xEQUQmZW5jcnlwdGVkSWQ9QTAzNjkzMDMzRUFUMkU3MzA4QVkmZW5jcnlwdGVkQWRJZD1BMDU4NzEwNVI2WlJHNzYxODAwViZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX2F0ZiZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU=
https://www.amazon.com/MCTi-Mittens-Waterproof-Winter-Reflector/dp/B07FKKWR2G/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?crid=ZT0D5WB5TBLX&dchild=1&keywords=mcti+kids+mittens&qid=1604535537&sprefix=MCTI+%2Caps%2C218&sr=8-1-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUE5U1hLS0QwM0xEQUQmZW5jcnlwdGVkSWQ9QTAzNjkzMDMzRUFUMkU3MzA4QVkmZW5jcnlwdGVkQWRJZD1BMDU4NzEwNVI2WlJHNzYxODAwViZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX2F0ZiZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU=
https://www.amazon.com/Swix-Gunde-Split-Mittens-Black/dp/B07Z9QGYTD/ref=sr_1_fkmr0_2?dchild=1&keywords=swix+gloves+for+kids&qid=1604538487&sr=8-2-fkmr0
https://www.amazon.com/Kids-Fleece-Winter-Hat-Balaclava/dp/B07DPGF4GV/ref=sr_1_28?dchild=1&keywords=face+masks+for+winter+kids&qid=1605644852&sr=8-28
https://www.thenorthface.com/shop/boys-freedom-insulated-pants-nf0a34re?from=subCat&variationId=KY4&utm_content=ecomm&utm_medium=cpc&utm_source=Bing&utm_campaign=Shopping+-+Low+-+Catch+All&utm_term=PRODUCT_GROUP&msclkid=eae16d661ba01dbf5fb832149f801b01
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B001AH0IPE/ref=cm_sw_r_cp_api_fab_0uOCFb8D5382V

